
New Picture Books for PreK-2

Who said rainy days were no fun? Piggy is soaking wet when he 
arrives to his friend the goat’s house. But he is also so excited! Today, 
in the rain, he learned to count, and he made new friends along 
the way! Filled with adventure and humor, A Rainy Day’s detailed 
illustrations show that fun can be found in many different places and 
circumstances.

Mia is bored. She wants to play with her big brother, but he is not interested. 
He would rather continue climbing that tall tree. But never underestimate 
the power of a little sister with a big imagination. Her make-believe 
scenarios are so good that her big brother can’t resist. The two siblings end 
up spending the day climbing a mountain, sailing the seas, and opening a 
treasure chest. Lively illustrations detail the beauty of imaginative play.

A badger looks at his next meal of apples, roots, and worms, and 
complains: “I want a fancy meal!” He tries to catch a mole for a “mole taco”, 
but he is too slow. His “mouse burger” and “rabbit split” also outrun him. 
When he comes back home to his good old meal, a bitter surprise awaits 
him. This humorous tale teaches children to appreciate what they have.

This is the story of one boy who is also seven other boys at the same 
time. They all live in different countries, speak different languages, 
and have different fathers who work at different jobs. Despite their 
differences, all the boys are the same, and they all laugh in the same 
language. A poignant story by Andersen Award-winner Gianni 
Rodari, this book invites children to explore the world.

Valeri Gorbachev
Un día de lluvia
(A Rainy Day)
ISBN: 9789584500540
36pp    PB    $14.99   GRL: J  
BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION /
Imagination & Play / Animals – General / 
Concepts - Counting & Numbers

Un día muy 
ocupado
(One Busy Day)
ISBN: 9789588860534
40pp    PB    $14.99   GRL: H  
BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION / Family 
- Siblings / Imagination & Play

Lola M. Schaefer and 
Jessica Meserve

Keiko Kasza
Una cena elegante
(Badger’s Fancy Meal)
ISBN: 9789584517517
32pp    PB    $14.99   GRL: L  
BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION / 
Animals – General / Nature & the Natural 
World – Environment / Cooking & Food

Gianni Rodari
Uno y 7
(One and Seven)
ISBN: 9789580498537
32pp    PB    $14.99   GRL: O  
BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION /
Imagination & Play / Family – Parents / Business, 
Careers, Occupations / People & Places – General / 
Social Themes – Friendship

Sophia’s family finally finds the perfect couch. The caveat: it comes with 
a mysterious creature that just won’t leave. The family tries to get rid of it, 
but none of their desperate methods work. Then, they also find the perfect 
chair at a garage sale, and it too comes with a surprise. A hilarious tale that 
hinges on this wild, silent creature and all the things that come with it. This 
fun book will become a popular read-aloud.

David Slonim
Venía con el sofá
(He Came with the Couch)
ISBN: 9789584507457
32pp    PB    $14.99   GRL: L  
BISAC: JUVENILE FICTION /
Family – General / People & Places – General / 
Humorous Stories
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• 2015 Bank Street Center for Children’s Literature 
Best Children’s BooksAwards

• 1970 Hans Christian Andersen Award-winning authorAwards

To learn more about these titles, contact your sales representative
800-245-8584 – Fax 1-888-248-9518 – customerservice@santillanausa.com


